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; " six years ago .

IHE children begin lo cry for 8herman'e Ln
irpgre. The noise wee not ao loud at thai

ip, hat H hat kept increasing ever id'tre. and now
breome no great that the moutlia of the little

a ran sciree he stopped. Dr. Sherman svmpe.
e with the little atilffrera, anil vtry much re
'a that any of them ehnotd he disappointed
owing the Taat benefit which hae been confer'
,. upon the commutiity by the introduction of
infallible ,

WORK LOZBNOBS,
jaa entered Into arrangemente for enlarging hie
iuf. ic'ory, by nvane of which he think he will
Me to supply the rfeme-- d. And the .ame pain
care will 1 taken, that thee celebrated Lo-te- a

be ma le aa they have aly been, in or-th-at

thoe whe dpe,nd upon them, m not be
tpotmed In their honea. He know when he
men ced the manufacture of the Worm lnen-- .

that they woulj supersede the uae nf ever
r vermifuge, an tha Lnr.nge ia eery pltnttmft
e taste, sirery in Ha effect, aa well certain,
the qnantitv lequtred to effect a perfect cure,
rr email. Theae prnprrtie In connexion With

rt that they are attbl fr 2ft ernta per box. thus
ng them in the reach of the pooiet man in
mil, haa not only caused them to tal.e the
t of every other vermifuge ever offered, but al
ndered them popular lo the community. -

lhermnCOCOH LOZBNOBS
one to cure Congi-e- , G la, I 5 onaum pt:on,
aa, eTinrtneaa and difficulty of Breathing, ami
ilisea es of the Lunge, with the same ficility

lid on their firnl introduction, and the pinpb
now become perauadej by acruiletpi-tianee- ,

on the acres. of a -- light cold, they have
to atep in ckher the Dr'a. office, or one of the
ia, and obtain a hoi of hia Coegh L ngea,
t are very convenient to carry in the pocket.

take a few innate th d y. By pursuing
ure a cure ia often effected in 24 hour, and

.lirnt about hia burin aa. So great t Che ce--
of the Iioaengva, that thousand of pTnne

aee used them, and become acquainted with
Tc(f, will never be without I hem.

SIIERM4V9
OOB UAN'I PLAITB
ied more ea of Rheumatism, Pi i in tha
Side and Chest, Lum'ngo and Wtuknen- -.

it application that ha ever bec-- i made. Aa
brity of I he Planter haa inrteicd, bundrrda
incipled racal have attempted lo cwitnter.
intl palm it off up'in the communitv a the

D" Bearaia? of Deception. .3) Remem-tb- a

traeand genuine Plaater ia aprrad up-is- b

paper made eipreedy for the purpose,
very ease the aianatureef Dr. Shuiman i

upon the back f the Phe'ei, and the whole
by Copy Right. None othera are
re when yot want a real good Shermau'a
tn'a Plainer, call at the office, 106 Naaiau
--.ilyou wil not I diaapinii)tiil.
mlier the number. 106 Na aau at., whe-- e

hermau'a Loaengea are aold. Hia Ageajta
. Have, 139 Pult m e'reel, Br.vklvn;
, WilliamAora; and Hedding Co.,

and JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury.
M A McCAY.Northunibeiland.

nber llth. IB47. 1.
WOKKS IMl AISK IT!
Scalds, mnd all kimU of Inflamed

Snres Cured,
EV8 UNIVERSAL OINIMEXT, l

wuet com iitee Bum Antid Me ever known
ly, (an l aa if by Magic) atopa paina of the
teiate Burn and 8c.ild'. Fur old 8 ,

vUt, Hpraina, Ac, on man or beaat.it ia

id'arattoe) that can lie nade. Tiioiia nda
l and ihottaamla pr de it. It ia the nwtt
aatar of pain ever diacovereJ. All who
mend it. Every family ah. uld He provj-t- .

None coo tell how eoun oine i.f the
y need it.
erve each box of the gentiii e Ointment

lme nt S. Tnraax written on the outtide
imit'it thia ia forgery. ..

?n. Liv.rv Men, rrme'a, and all whoue
ill find thia Ointment the very beat thini

for Collai Ga!U. Srratrhes Kick, Ac
,eir animala. Hurely every merciful man
p liU animala aa free ftom pain aa poeai-ey- 'a

Univeraal (tintuieiit u all that ia to
Try it.
OP IX8BCTS.' Tor the rtingorbHe

ne Inaecia. Touey'a Ointo ent i nri.
undrrda have tried It and found It good
CURED ! For the Pile. Tauaey'e U
in'ment ia one if I he brat Remtdiea that
.lied. All who have tried it fot (ha Pile

lit. "
ORES CURED. Piw 4I 1tinate
re ia nothing rqual to Touery'a Oint
perron in Man;iua had, fir a number of
e tea that baffled the akill of the doctor.
Dintment wa reeommerided by etta if

phyriciana, (who knew it viHuea.)
jiea iriducrd mm benefit than 'be ed

from any i d a I pieti.iua rrme-al- l

irv it.
AND &CALD3 CURED. Thouasnda

' Barna and Hcaldm in all parte of the
ve len cur--d by Teuaey'a Univeraal
tCrrti(icate enough could be had lo Gil

if thia hre'.
( P BRUISES CURED. Teefmoni-nonial- -,

in fat i f Teuaey'a O nlment
liuUea, have ln off red the (iropiie
Iredf in Syraruf will certify lo ita great
i ving tha pain of the moat acvere Bruiae
ahould try it. '

HEAD CURED. 8.ireof eaaea of
have been cured by reuey Oint-it- it

erldom faila.
HEUM CORED. Of al the remediea
red f--f thia mowtdiaagreeaMeeomprainl,
aiveraal Ointment ia tha moat complete,

known to fail.
iD HANDS CAN BE CURED
liveraal Ointment will atwaya core tha
if Chapped Hand, Bcoree of peraon
a. l' u " ; ' rtl '

IPS CUBED- - For lhacura of Sore
aa never anything made equal to Tau-
nt ' It ia aura lo cure tbem. Try It,
niifie compound, warranted not la roa
para lion of Marcary. OO P'6 25

, Per further particulate ooiicarniac
toabl Oiotment, the public aia jefet-blet- a.

lo be had gratia, of reaprciable

i MercbanU throughout tha United

ry ELLIOT V T0U8EY, Druggieta,
rocaalafcy i

JOHN YOUNG, Wonbory,
If. A. McCAY, NonbuinUrland,

ISiT. lj aow

i'
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Abaoluta acqoieacanca in the detiaioaa of-th- a inajoriiy, tha." vital Jytincipla from which

Ity Masficr At Elnclr. .
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Mr. Ine relalea In his 'IliMory oC Motlern

Ejfyptaina, the) followitijr extraordinary "net?.

dot of the skill of the mayiciahsol thai cotrntry

aa fiain(f come tinder hia own nheerVallorr, and :

that of the Ejfop'ean aiithrrllirs irt thai 'p'acV: -
The magician firat aakrd mo for a .

rerd-per- r

and ink. a piece ol. paprr, and a pair ecirora(
and, having cut off . a narrow atrip of paper,
wrote upon it, certain forma of invocation, to.

aether with another charm, by which he profi a-- r

to accomplitb the object of the experiment

lie did not attempt to conceal theae, but readi
ly me copie of them,' which I 'compared
with the nricinale, and lotind that thry exactly
aereed Having-tarttte- rt theae, the mefcin
ttitofflhe ppr, contoininjr Ihe form ol invo-

cation, from that upon which the other charm

waa written; and cut the former inlo ix

pieces.

I had prepared, by the ma.(riciair dirrclio

ome frankincenae and, coriander aeed, and a

chafing dish, with ennie live charcoal in it.

Theae were now brought into the room, lorjeth-e- r

with the boy who waa lo be employed, who
had been eatlr-- in. by deeire, from amon(r the
boy a in the etreel, retiirninp from a mantt'actn.
rv, and waa ahotit - eight or nine jreara of ape.

The magician desired my eervMit to p aume

frafcineen and eoriatider aeed into the chaf-

ing dih , then, taking bold of the hny'a right
hanrt, be drew, in the palm of it, a magic rejiiare
In the centre he poured a little ink, and desired
him to look into it, and to tell him if he cntild

ee hi face r fleeted in it ; the boy replied that
lie iw hia face clearly. The magician, hold-

ing Ihe boy hand all the while, told him to

continue looking intently into the ink, and not
to raiae hi head.

!! then look nnof Ihe little e'ripaof paper
inacrihed viththn fnrm of invocation, and drop,
ped it into the chnfing-iltah- , upon the burning
coale and prrlumes which liad already fil'ed
the room with their amnke ; and a he did thia
he commenced an indistinct muttering ol word

which he continued during the whole pmeeea,

excepting when he had In ark the hoy aqueation,
or to tell him what to ay. The piece of pa-

per he placed inaide the fore part of the hoy'e

ecullcap. ' He then aaked him if he raw any-

thing in the Ink, and waa anawered "No ;"biit
about a minute alter, the boy, trembling, and

neeming much (tightened, raid, 'I e a man

aweeping the ground,' 'When he ha dune

awecping.'eaid the magician, 'tell me.' Pre-aentl- y

Ihe boy eaid, ,'Ile ha done.' The magi
cian then again interrup'ed hi muttering !o

a k the boy if he knew what a Bg wa ; and
being anawered 'Ye,' deaired him toeay, 'Biing
a .' The boy did en; and anon raid, 'He
hna brought a flag.' 'What colour ia il !' aaked

ihe magician : Ihehny replied, 'Ked.' He wa

In'd lo call for another flag : which he did ; and

aoon aMrr be aid that he w another broiighi;

and that it waa bhek. In like manner, he waa

lold to call for a third, fourth, fifth, ixth, and

aevenlh uhich hedeecribed a being auccea-atvel- y

brought beore him ; apecilyiog their
colors; aa white, green, black, red, and blue.

The magician then aaked him, (a he did alo
each lime that a new flag waa described aa bo.

injj brought,)' How many flu ga have you now

before you !' 'Seven,' anawered the Uny. While
thia waa going on. Ihe magician put the aecond

and third of, the. email atrip of paper, upon

which the birma of invocation were written,

into tl chafing dieh , and .freed frankincenee
and coriander aeed having been repeatedly ad-

ded, the fume became pair.'rtil to the eye.
When the boy had deerr ibed the aeven aa

appearing to him. h waa desired tt ray, 'Bring
the Snoltan'a tint, and pitch it' Thia he did ;

and in admit a minute after, he eaid, 'S,me men
have brought the tent a large green lent;
I bey pitch it;1 and prea-nt- 'y he rdl. d.'thry
have r-- It up.' 'Now,' aaid the magician, or

der the enldier In come, and lo pitch their ramp
around the lent ol Ihe Sooltan. The boy did

a he wsa deaired ; and immediately aaid, '1 eee
a great, man? nldierr wiih their lent; they
have pitched Ihe tenia.' lie waajhen told In

order lhat, Ihe eoldiera ahould be draw n up in

rank; and having done an, he, preaently aaid

thit he ew ihem Ihua arranged. The magi
cian bad put the ,

fourth of. the strip. o piper
into the chafiing dish; and eooq after, h did

the fame, with ihe filth, !! now aaid, 'Tell
aome of the people to bring a bull.,' The boy

gave tha ordar required, and aaid, 1 eee bu I

it ia red, (our anea arc dragging it along ; and
Ibey ara beating it He waa lold tooVaire

Idem to kill it, and to cut it a, and lo put the

meat ia aauoepaaa cook il. Hedidaa he

waa directed and deeeribed these operations aa
apparently performed before hia eyea. 'Tell the
aold late, aaid lhainagieian Mdeat it'.i The boy

dideo; and a.id, 'Tbey r eating it. Tkey
have done and era waahieg their handa.' The
magician then told him to call lor the Soollan

ndlht boy baaing doos thia Hid ; "1 Ih

Boolian riding lo hia tent on lay dora ; and
be ha on bia bead a high redcap; be has a

lighted at bia tint, and Ml dews within it.'
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'Deeire tbem to bring' coffee to the' Sooltan,'
aaid Ihe magician, and to form the court.' Tlcae
rrdera were given by ihe boy and he raid that
he eaw them ' performed. ' The magician bad

put the last of the git little etripa ril paper into
the ChafipiJ dTh;"ln the mtillerinni t diatin.
guii-hi'- nothing

.
but the word of the written

r x - j f

rnvocalion Ireqrtefttly' repeated, "excepting on
two or three ( orJcasion. when I heard him any.
'II they demand information, inform them, and
be ye veraciniia. !.;'' '',:He now addrea.ed himaelf to me : and aaked
me il 1 wihed Ihe boy to aee any peraon who
waaaheent or dead. ' t named Lord Nelann, ol

whom the boy had evidently never heard; for

it waa with much difficuliy thai he pronounced
hi name aOeraveral trial. The magician de- -

red the hoy lo ay to the Smllan 'My mter
ralutea Ihee, ami ire Ihee to bring Iird
Nrlann bring him belore mine eye. Ibat may
are him epoedily." The boy then eaid o ; and
almost immediately added, A meenger ha
gone ; and hna returned, and brought a man
drea-- in a h'ark nit of European clothe J Ihe
man haa lo- -t hi left arm.' He then patiard
or a moment or I wo ; and looking more intents
ly and dourly into the ink, eaid, 'No, he ha
not loet hia le'l arm, but it ia placed in hi breaat.'
Thia correction made hi description more rank
ing than it had born without il , eince J rd

Ni'li'on generally had hia empty leeve attach-et- l
to the breaat of hiacnat ; but it waathemoHT

arm that he had lost. Withoitl raying that I

atiapeclrd the boy bad made a mistake, I naked

the magician whether the nhj-- ct appeared in

the ir.k a actually before the eye, or a il in a

gla, which makes Ihe right appear left, lie
anaarerrvl, that Ihey appeared, aa in a mirror.
Thia rendered the bovV description (a ill I lose.

The next person I called (or n Egyptian,
who ha been many year eeaident in England,
where he haaadopted our dress; and who had
been long confined to hia b-- by illness, before
I embarked for this country. I thought tt.al
his name, one not very, uncommon in Egypt,
might make the hry describe him incorrectly ;
thoMgh annthrr boy on a former vieil of the ma-

gician, had deeeribed Ibie same peraon aa wear-

ing a European drese, like that in which I Inst

saw him. In the present case, Ihe bi.y aaid,

'Here ia a man brought on a kind of bier, and
wrapped up in a eheet." The description would

suit supposing the person in question to be etill

confined to hia bed, or if he be dead. The lmy

described his face a covered ; and wa lold lo
order that it ehmild be uncovered Thi he did ;

and then raid, 'Ilia face is' pile; and he haa

moimtaches, but no beard ;' which i correct.
Several other person were euccewivr ly cal-

led for; but the boy' description of Idem wna

imperfect. He represented each object aa ap-

pearing le.e dtetinct than the preceding one ; aa

il hia aiifht wa gradually, becominej dim ; he

wns a minute or more, before he could give any
account of the n he protease) 'o aee to-

wards Ihe clie ol the performance t and the

magician vaid it waa uweleaa lo proceed with
him. i - i : i

"

Tluuigli completely puzsled, I waaaomewdat
disappointed with hi performance, fur they
fell short of what ho had accomplished in many

instances, in presence nf certain of my. friend

and countrymen. On one of thean occaaion.
an Englishman preeent ridiculed Ihe perform
ance and seal thai tmthicg would satisfy hint
tun" a correet description of hia own father, nf
whom, he waa sure, no one of the company dad

any knowledge. The boy, accordingly, having

called by name (or the peraon alluded to, de-

scribed a man in a Frank dree, of course, with
hia hand placed to hi head, wearing spectacles,
and with one Im4 en Ihe ground, and ihe other
raised behind dim aa if he wete stepping down
Irom a seat. ' The description waa exactly true
in every respect ; Ihe peculiar position 'of the
hand waa nceaaioned by an a I moat eonatant
head ache f and lhat n' thn font or leg, by a stiff
knee, caused by a fall Irom a horse, in hunting.
I am assured that, no Ihia occasion; he accu
rately described each person and thing that waa
called lor. On another occasion, Sliakeepeare
waa deeeribed with the moat minute correctnee
both aa to person and dress , end J might add

several other cases in which the same magician
haa excited aatonielunent in the sober mind- - of
Englihhuien of my acquaintance. 'A lime
since', he ' prepared tha magic mirror in the
hand ol a young Engl iah lady, who on looking
into it for a little while, aaid that she saw a

broom aweeping Ihe ground without anybody
holding it and waa an much jrightened that she
would look no longer. -

I have staled these faeta partly from my own
experience, and partly as they earns to my

knowledge en Ids authority of respectable per-

aon. I tried the veracity of another boy on a

subqieot occasion in' the same manner, and
tha result waa the same. Neither I nor othera
have been able to obtain any clue' by which to
penetrate the myeiery.

Taira most Tacg A writer in toe Loaiaville
Conner remarks. Ibat 'for eM .country dealer
wbo conaulta S'ara) aver the doors sf placea of
business, sim hundred obtained direction to
trading bouaea from ntwqajr attvrtt$emnt,

... ! .. a. - ' - V. I" ; A. i" ) .r' ( , ' . V .1 i .
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thera i iw appeal. bet. td fore, fh tital prinrtple
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, From the Pfaila. Trne San, of the 15th inat

Tha Horrible Case t Depravity at Mora.

In the True Sun of yesterday, we gave a

summery ' the eviriene adduced on the trial
of Jas. Goodwin, at Montreal, on the 3d inat.
who waa charged, with the murder of hi wife,

to whom lie had boen twenty .years msrrird.
who wa the mother of hie aeven children, and
againd whose conduct or character nothing
whatever appeared, except thai her brutal part-

ner had beaten and ill treated her until ehe ia

supposed to have become partially insane. The
evidence fills two column of the Montreal id,

from which we copy Ihe following addi
tional partirulara. It ia the Marked record nf
deliberate cruelty than we rvrr remember to
have read, The necrasity of a good moral

education i shown, and Ihe drprnvi-t- y

ol human nature, under bad example, innde

manifest in the facta that this poor sufli;rer wa

allowed by her sister and her children to re- -

main three month . in a pippen, never once
cleansed, in the in del ol a Canadian winter;
Ihe neighbors and clergymen aho knowing and
allowing it. But we will let the humane editor
of the Herald tells the story : ,

"In a Conadian winter, when our houses can
hardly be enough warmed,' with all the gppli-ance- a

of stove and pipes when Ihe frog n air
can rcarcely be sufficiently excluded by thede-viceo-

double sashes and second doors when
even Ihe invigorating plow provoked by expr-ciee- ,

must be heightened by the ose of the warm-

est furs; in such a climate a fellow-bein-

whose only crime waa insanity, waa allowed In

linger, with no shelter but a rag, fioin Ihe first

week of November lo ihe first week in Febru-

ary. A hog-sly- , more nfTontive than when il

was inhabited by those impure creatures, was
Ihe den id a wife, ronely, dclitu'e, benumbed,
within a few yard nf the fireside where her
callous hiu-b-in- enjoyed the warmth anil com-

forts of his home. . Who can eeiimatc the hor
rors of thai solitary, gelid prison 1 8in graphic
sentences in Ihe evidence of ihe witneea convey
nn idee nf the truth, which must impree the
coldest imagioation. 'Did your omiher walk or
crawl lo the hole where yno put in her fond,'

aked Ihe Quecn'e Counsel. 'She did not walk
when she waa warm she did not like lobe get
lieg up, replicd-th- e daughter. The pmr wretch
wild all her member drawn together lo keep
alive the poor remaining sparka of vital heal
wrapped up in tdelwo oil quilte which were
der only clothing, did not dar lo rise lest she
should expose a larger surlace rd her attenuated
frame lo ihe piercing air. Day a' erday did her
ex'remitiea become more dreadfully injured, till
innrli6cation, at lengtd left only the raw etunip
Then, even, death delayed lo end der miaery ;
and y el audi wath indifference of her hu

bind sad her children, md her husband' eie

ler. lhat we do not even know the period when
ihe loss of an eni ire font look place, nor how

long she rxwtod alter that horrid amputation.

"In Ide meantime, everything in the adjoin
ing collage went on aa cheerfully aa if there
were no human suffering in the wide world

The sister of thi cold blooded murder, between
her blanket, or iy the side of the stove, conUI

reflect with pleasure on Ihe mildness n Ihe sea
.'as a I I

aon. lie nimaeii acema to nave iaan oine
nr de in the charitable feelinca wdicli DromDte l
r- - ...
dim, a de lol.l tlio clergyman, lo allow hi

children to relievejiia suffering wife, i thiy
tpntild Joanit other per ton.' Hi benevolence
waa thua manifested in feeding a fellow crea

lure who wa (ref ting to death within a few

y ards' of his fire ; and hia heart could ' suggeM

that he deserved well because he did not depr ve

hi wife these umles a'm. Out what ahall

we ray to the children ! Carrying, in much the
same manner .aa Ihey would hive dane to the

fining iiihtitant ot her dwelling, the daily

nourishment which maintained Ihe existence of

their mother, Ihey' had learned digul at the

squab r of their pirent, Tlio place where the
lay day and night, they could only approach by

thn holea in the walla. The common fetlingi
nf our nature seem to have departed from all
who breathed the air ot thai inhuman dwrtting
Even the neighbor, who wisdtd der well the
elerevman. who' remonstrated with her brutal
hutbind were reized wild eome tmaccnunia
ble apathy, exactly when the alTiir came lo

thai pass where they ought to have acted wild
Ide greatest vigor, li ia indeed pleasant lo con

template, ty the side ol all thia barbarity on the

pari of the rela lives of the duoeaaed, the simp!

yel earneat benevolence aMnifeeisd by annul of

der neigdbora. It is plain lhat, except diui
wdo dad sworn to cherish der except those
who mutt have been taught to despise her', no

door waa ever adul against her. The women

wers ready tji render her thoe personal services
which her imbecile condition unfitted her to

perform Fir herself.''
"Mr. Dadgeley, Attorney General, conduct

rd thia horrid investigation. He v. F.S. Heve,
a appears by hia testimony on the trial, re moo

atrated with the husband but why did he not
complain loj inagiatrata Mary, lhaaiaterof
Godwin, elated that the poof wife cam twica

1

and immediate pirenf of despot iam a r aaaoa.

. Ml

I her hitb md'a dnnr, and g.a a dritik tried to
grt jnlo her house but he ordered der off"! In:
sidrHheprn it waa getting ' "eiiffocotion," but
no it. When the children went
out, after a cold Conttdittn nigh', ihey said she
would not sneak. Her husband said, "She Is
playit.gnneof her old Iriek.' ''She waa dead
and frofee hard, and clutched a tin in her stiff

anda J She hnd wished to b permitted to live
n her hirshand's biro El "one of Ihe
angblera testified that when her mother Iried

loeorne into her lionun lo be warmed, ha beat
ev with a cord she dad lo erre'p hick into the

pen! Dr. Hiurjiron swore that he found the
body in the pen. a mis of ice ; il wa put on a

onr, for the purpoae ot being removed lo the
onse, but Godwin objected, having resolved

never to let her enler dead or al:Ve ! ' '"The
ghl when she is said to have died, wa fear- -

illy cold the only way in which he can ac- -

count lor her living so loop In soeh weather.
ns that she wns insane. Insane people are

ess sensible lo cold than other, lie thought
hat in Ihe stale in which she must have been

before death fioan stiff up lo Ihe middle it

would have been impossible for her lo get out of

Ihe pig pen. One font waa gone altogether, and
alf of the other, was off The stomach was

empty, and drawn up toward Ihe back-bo- ne ;
I'd there waa a vessel in her hand which bad
hole as big aa a pin, and another a big aa a

pea. I he coroner sairt she must have been in
hurry il she drank out of that."

The inhuman monster, Godwin, had not re
eeived his sentence op to the latest advicea.

Feaarft. Uati.aoAn Accipsmt awn Loss or
Lire On Friday night laM. as the Freight Train
from Philadelphia lo Pottsville, waa ascending
Ihe Reading Railroad, near th junction of the
West Branch Road above Schuylkill Haven, the
axle of the Locomotive broke, and Ibe engine and
ender, breaking from the train, were precipita

ted off the truck, and down aateepbank, throw
ing several cars off the track, and breaking tbe
F.ngine and tender to piecea. . There were aeven
men, including the Engineer, upon the Locoino- -

ive at the lime of the Accident Four of tbem,
Jnhn-Loese- Johr. Johnaoo. John Mackiaon. and
Timothy Shane, have since died from the ii.jil

ries received. Another, Henry Christian, waa

badly injured, and hie life wa despaired of we

have not learned whether he ia still living. Sam- -

nel Slownecker waa also much hurt, but likely
o recover. Tbe Engineer jam ped from Ike Lo

romotiveae il plunged off I he track, and escaped

unhurt. Put11 vi lie Emporium, Ftl. 17.

Tai'TH Staaicta tuan Ficnn We have an
lliiatiatinn of thia apothegm too striking to be

lost. Crnsaing the Unrken tick bridge, near ,

in the railroad car, in company with Co.

venior D of New Jersey, that gentleman obser
ved that he had witnessed a remarkable incident
on that spot. He wa in a stage-coac- with some

eight or nir.e passengera, male and female, and
aa they were crossing Ihe bridge at this point
one of Ihe former rnmaiked that one evening,
thirty yeara before, be had been rrosaing the ri
vera! Ibe very spot, in a stsgs-coac- b filled with
passengers as now; that the bridge aa il then ex
isted was a miserable rickety old structure, rea

dy lo fall on the leaat provocation; lhat Ihewa
teranf the river were at that time very much

swollen in consequence ol a sudden freshet: and

that when the coach got about midway on the
bridge, one of the supporters gave way, precipi
fating all hands into the dark and rapid waters
After grrat ado, however, the pataengera all res
rhed Ihe shore, with the exception of a little in
fant, which had been awept from ita mother'a
arma in tbe struggle, and which now seemed ir

reroverabty gone. ' The hearts of the patten
gera. however, were too deeply touched by grati
Hide for their own escape, and aympathy for Ihe

bereaved mother, to allow of their remaining in

active ; and tboae sf thrm according ly who could

swim, plunged again into the flood to make a

thorough sraich for at least the lifeless body of

their little companion. .,.- -

The narrator binr.trlf was so fortunate a to
grap il by the ttothes, at some distance from

the place of tbe accident, and on taking it into
the bouse and instituting active measure for it

recovery, it soon gladdened all besrts by opening

its eves and reeognixing the face ot lh now over
joyed mother.. Tbe gentleman narrated the lit
He history with a smile of righteous satisfaction
at the part he had played in it; but he had

scarcely concluded, aaid Governor D , before one
of the ladiea of our company begged him lo ex

cute the liberty she was about lo take, in asking

him if his nam waa not Mr So and so? Jt ia,"
replied th other. ' "Thro," rejoined Ibe lady
"I waa the infant whom yon rescued ! My mo

Iher always remembered Ihe name of the delive
rer of her child, end taught ibe child alwaya to
remember it.' But it ia only now after an inter
val of thirty years from lbs time of tha event
and bera oa tbe very spot wber it occurred, that
lbs child finds an opportunity ef telling der da
livsrer how faithfully that name baa been ederl
shed." So unexpected a dtnmtemunt aa this, aai

Gov. D filled ns all with Ibe liveliest and most
jpyful surprise; and I am aura that every ens la
lbs coacb at th liin will remember that jour-

ney aa tba most agreeable h vef mads, Tha

Harbinger ,
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"' MPK ISCALirORMIA. ,' "A correspondent of the New York Journal of
Commerce, writing from Monterey, tha capital
of

, lhat country, onder, data ot October 10th.
gives the o'lowiog very interesting detail of
Jile in that remote region of the far Weet. f

. It ia wonderul what resource California pos-acFe-ea

for Ihe advancement of Ida most nee cana-

ry manufactories, . Within a few dayepaetfa
inioa ot potter's clay haa baeu fouod on the very
verge of this town.

California ia one of the graateat countries in
tha world for wool It is raised without the
least expense, and with very little trouble. The
adeep breed regularly twice a year. '

Civilization ia fast advancing in Ca!irornia.
The manners nf the native are becoming

ged very rapidly. Several public balla
have been given by Ihe officers of the American
pquadrop, the officers of the United States army
here, and by citizens. '

At each of theae balls,
all the reaprciable part of Ihe community attend,
almost without one exception. The conae-quen- ce

i. lhat instead of seeing a man jet up
todanceni7,,o with three or four yardeof
chamois leather flying loosely about hia legs
and deele, which every now and then he would ,

slap with hia hand, or have to stop dancing .lo
pull those dirty leathers up from the heel to the
knees, to save himself from getting entangle.i.

nd thereby falling on hia face, and perhaps as
king hia lady partner with him, wa eee-- ae
speclable sets of natives etand up to dsnca
waltzes, quadrilles, contra dance. Polkas, die

Also in their manner of living at dome, where
formerly you would see (that ia to say, where
some extraordinary attention waa paid, to tha
gueat.) a bullnck'e head placed behind you to
sit upon, am! another one placed before you to
put your plate by way of table, you will now
see, not only in the fowne, but in the moat reti-
red farm liouse, a decent tabl?, some chairs lo
ait upon, and the necessary decent table furni
ture; and intca.d of Ihe jjueat being turned out
of the house towarda evening or after aupper lo
sleep na the cold ground, he will now, generally
speaking, find a comfortable room and bed, of
course for nothing. I do not wied to insinuate
that the nativee of California dava ever been
wanting in hospitality; on Ihe contrary, there
never lived a more hospitable race of ir
the world; but Iheir manners, were rude end"
uncultivated, and their customs such a a nru.M
aueht Ihem.

But a few short monthe ago, if a mare wen
out to walk with hia wife, he would le
walking on, aome right or ten stepu in advance
or in the rear; and if a single man waa aeer
speaking with a aingle lady in tha street it
waa thought a anfficient motive for the basest
catumay. Now it ia not o. Gentlemen am)
ladiea, whether related or nof, my be seen dai- -
ly and hourly walking the streets arm in arm ;
and if a atranger goee toviait them at their hou-
ses, the ladies do not run away, and onder faW
prrlenee, or no pretence al all, shut themselves
up in another room, or fly out of ihe douse, but
they will receive company wild Ihe same cor-
diality that visitor are commonly received in'
all civilized part of Ide world.

Sme few years back. racS a thing aa fire
place in a houe wa unknown in thia country ;
but now every hooea that ia built haa one or
more fire-plac- in it Although the winters
are not o acvere her aa they are in Ihe United
State by many degrees, still a fire ia aa reqnU
a to here aa i here. At all event the lata co
mere find it ao--

' Walkino or PaaiaiAii Lanm The ques-
tion ia often aaked, bow happens it lhat tha
French women are so far bef re the women of
all ethr countries in their a yle of walking
One or two aoswera ia generally given lo tho;
question. Rime persona account f r Ihe farj
frm Ihe circumatance of Iheir street a beVt
badly paved, and of their consequently b inji.
bliged, in passing aloog the street, U , rmke-Ihoe- e

short, quick ateps, which are ao re ucl ad-

mired in tdeir walking. Thi cannot tx, tha
reaaon, because in many to wna in Enktsji;
Scotland and Ireland, Ida causeway ia aa tsaagh,
and tha pavement aa bad, aa in Par,; yet we
aea nothing of Ida light, graceful, via atat anode
ot walking, among Ibe women of our provincial
towns, which is tba admiration of nil foreigsers
who visit Parie.

Tha other usual mode of accounting for the
French womene' mod af walking, ia, to attri-
bute it lo the absence of carpets in the Paris-ia-n

bouaea, and lha circumstance of Ida floor

being constantly rubbed ovr wild soap, which
render idem vary slippery to walk on. , This
cannot be lha right rcpoibesia any mora than
the other ; for it ia a well ascertained taat, that
English ladiea wbo havsgooa la reside ia Pari
when they were young and before their style-o-f

walking could hava beao formed, hardly avert
acquire that eleganca of carriage t& tlaaNe- -

atep which all admire ao muc (n Paiia la-

diea. My own theory K,,etfu walk
of tha Franek w u lhf KruUof UaU tifhW

,ii tba Fla edaraciar, wmm - -f-

sroa'.g chrclw.


